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MHLEEN & PHN’s

Background to MHLEEN

• Membership

• Meetings and Communications

• Strategic Planning Forums and Workshops

• Supporting people with a lived experience (consumers, 
carers, workers) engagement with PHN’s and 
commissioned services

• Training and Capacity Building



LEAD’ers for MHLEEN

• Terms of Reference

• LEAD has met monthly since April 2021 and has 
worked on co-designing Terms of Reference for the 
group. Included in the Terms of Reference are 
LEAD’s key functions to:

• Build a collective and independent voice and 
advisory group to support the work of MHLEEN.

• Provide support to people with a lived experience 
to actively participate in mental health reforms.

• Provide an opportunity to have regular updates on 
state/territory and national work underway.

• Provide advice on emerging issues faced by people 
with a lived experience (consumers and/or carers).

• Have opportunities to advocate on primary mental 
health issues.

• Disseminate information and updates to local 
networks and groups.

Do you identify as one or more of the following

Answer Choices Responses

None of the above 0.00% 0

Person with a lived/living experience of mental health issues 82.00% 41

A family member and/or carer 40.00% 20

Aboriginal 6.00% 3

Torres Strait Islander 0.00% 0

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 2.00% 1

Culturally and Language Diverse 8.00% 4

LGBTQIA+ 4.00% 2

Prefer not to say 0.00% 0

Answered 50



Mental Health Safety and Quality Guide
(SQEG)

“Quality is when we take our young 

people to hospital, they will be cared 

for, and not just filled with medicine 

and sent back.”
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community 

perspective

“Safety for me is being able to talk 

about risks and things that scare 

me, but knowing I will have the 

power to decide what to do.”
Lived experience perspective

“I see quality as a sense of 

community, being well 

connected with staff, and 

feeling important and wanted”.

Lived experience perspective



Lived Experience Workforce Guidelines 2019  
In the short-term, PHNs will be expected to:
• Develop an understanding of peer work policies and programs, employment conditions (including salaries 

and wages), and models of practice and standards relevant to their respective state/territory government 
agency and/or community mental health organisation 

• Provide input to the development of the peer workforce and the equitable employment of peer workers 
in the region.

In the longer term, PHNs will be expected to in partnership support and promote:
• models of practice that incorporate peer workers 

• training, peer supervision and career development for peer workers, 
• the development of standards of practice and a code of ethics

• the development and implementation of models of professional peer supervision by experienced peer 
workers to promote best practice 

• Supports for peer workers with lived experience of disability and co-occurring mental health issues, or who 
come from vulnerable community groups (eg., CALD, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander, and Lesbian, Gay, 
Bisexual, Transgender, Intersex or Queer (LGBTIQ).





National Mental Health Workforce Strategy

The taskforce is overseeing the development of a 10-year National Mental Health Workforce 
Strategy (the Strategy). This will help us meet future demands of the mental health system.

On 24 December 2020, the taskforce provided their initial recommendations, including priority 
actions, to the Australian Government. A final Strategy will be provided by the end of 2021 before 
endorsement by all governments under the Australian Federal Relations Architecture.

MHLEEN submission – recommendations and feedback

Action 6.2.2 – Examine new and innovative service delivery models for the Lived Experience (Peer) 
workforce to support increased utilization in different contexts Action 6.2.3 – Create incentives for 
employers to increase the numbers of designated Lived Experience (Peer) employees across all 
organisational level *Good
6.2 – Ensure that all service level agreements for provision of mental health services include specific 
funding for designated Lived Experience (Peer) roles p34 *excellent



• The NMHCCF and MHLEEN have established a formal partnership and MOU to co-contribute and co-
produce mental health lived experience (consumers, carers and peer workers) leadership capacity 
resources.

• The projects aim to consolidate and promote existing initiatives and resources to facilitate effective growth 
of mental health lived experience voices and leadership.

• The three projects have NMHCCF and MHLEEN members on project steering groups. The projects are:

• The projects are due for completion in mid-2022.



MHLEEN/NMHCCF Partnership
1. Curated Knowledge Base:

• LE Knowledge

• Co-production

2. Governance Framework:

• Sector and Organisational Readiness

• Implementation focus

3. Workforce Education

3a)Workforce Education Scoping

3b) Yale Let(s) LEAD Academy Transformational Leadership



Knowledge Base

Development of a curated central repository, or clearing house, 
of mental health consumer and carer leadership-related 
knowledge and leadership initiatives throughout Australia (or 
internationally, if relevant). 

This includes migrating existing MHLEEN repository over into new 
repository.



Governance Framework – Sector Readiness

•Awaiting Lived Experience (Peer) Workforce Guide and 
accompanying documents

• Building on existing work, including the SQEG, 
commonwealth and state guides, state and 
commonwealth post-PC/RC work, including PHN’s.

•Not repeating previous work



Workforce Education Readiness

1. Formal lived experience workforce education scoping paper identifying a stepped 
approach, including:

a) Pre-cert IV pathways

b) Accessing the Mental Health Coordinating Council stand-alone online training unit 
on Lived Experience Leadership (which may need to be revised/further developed)

c) Existing Certificate IV and other (eg IPS, eCPR) training offerings

d) Customised NMHCCF/MHLEEN introductory training package modified from Curtin 
University’s Valuing Lived Experience unit (What is ‘lived experience expertise’, 
connecting to the movement, purposeful engagement, critical theory, co-
production, policy environment, lived experience infrastructure environment, etc)

e) Advanced lived experience leadership options



Yale Academy Transformational Leadership

• An increasingly significant feature of the current policy environment 
is consumer and carer co-design and leadership. It is crucial that 
consumers and carers have the skills and knowledge to undertake 
this role.

• Transformational Leadership Program LET(s) Lead (customised to 
Australian system and needs, including diversity and 
rural/remoteness)


